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SPECIAL NOTICES

C _y OMAHA ,

1IfloilvortlBomontB v iibo tnkon for
L those columns nltor 12:30 p. m.

, !d_ Tormo CoBh In oclvnnco ,

_m P AdtertisemontH under this hend 10 c nts perKrp ft line for the first insertion , 7 cent* for each sub
F r V awiuent insertion , una tUva per llneper mown' i' X Is0 dTertiteuiiiMi kMi for If" than 25 cents

I > for llrst insertion Feven words will o countea-
I to the line : they mint run consecutively and

.. inuit lie paid in ADVANCB All advertise
i > mcntH must bo handed in before ] 2C0: oclock p.- in , and under no circumstances will 4hoy be

11 taken or discontinued by telephone
Ifi Isrties advertising In these columns and liar

IKlhalr answers nddres cd in carnof Tnr Hrb
will please alk for a check to ctiablo them to Ret

t their letters , as none will be delivered ewnt-
onI presentation of check All answers to ad-
Ytrmementa

-
should be enclosed In envelopes

AlladvprtltmcntB in these columns are out -

iiMied in l oth morning and evenlnc editions of-
Thk Hkk the circulation ot welch nKfrresates
more than 1P0O0 papers dallv , nnd civeiltie ad
yerllscrs the benefit , not only of the city elrrti-
tationof

-
Tnr Hee hut also ot rotmcll lllults

Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
thlssectlon of the country

I w BRANCH OFFICES
$ ArtierllalnR for these columns will be taken

on the above conditions , at the following busi-
ness hotiRes who nro authored nirrnts forTnr-
llkr. special notices , and will quote the same
r__.

9 ?? cntl bc 1"' * * tn * Tnal" otnc-

eJ NV HKLIi lharmaclstTBM South Tenth

i irillASi ; ft llI) V. Stationers nndHPrliTfefsTlW
Vfouth' ICth street
8 11. lAItNSWOHTH , Pharmacist 2115 Cum

1MB Streetr 1. HUCfina Pharmacist cl North 10th
VV Street •

JtfKO W. PAH , Pharmacist , 1718 Leaven
Va worth street ______ _
CrUOIIliS' IltAUMAUV, 22J8 larmun Street

SITUATIONS WA fp
r __ TrANTiiIly: a firstclass baker , 03ll Ion to-

rL Vv work da time , country or city , country
bsJ PJV preferred Address 1615 Harney st . Kri 1J

. | ' WrANTnir feltuatlons for mrin and wife In-
l| v private fumlly to do housework and take

rare ot horses and yard Address or call 4 rj 5-

Jth
.

St 138 :ij

' rANTIll ) Position by a youmt lady us
' companion , maid or nurse to sick lndy ;

[ nddress H iS( lice ID' It
17ANTED A position as booKkeopcr or-

m > ' salesman : tin il several years experience In" " _• grain and lumber busincsa Address , S. 9 , lloo
want

! WANTEDrIALE HELP
1 VITANrrDOoot Must rive references ,

I V l Mrs Hingwult 2218 Chicago st 173 2)
' T ANTHDA peed watchmaker , C. I* HrlcK-

Nli
-

t > son 212 N. liTthst 1CI1-

4 7ANTirTvo: ) yonne men to Instruct and
' tt ( ako chorRoof Uooko J. U. hmltli , ooin' 010. WiiW York llfu bulldlnK lCSU

' VArA NTED ltallroad laborers for extensionVof Union lHClllc from Mllford Utaliu I.os-
. AHBulns . (allfornla One years work at good
' wnses lllley a. Kramer , Cor 11th nnd Farnum

; M roots 155

I "X7ANTiiIloy: for law oulce between 11
11 and 18 years old Small balary Call

at room Wi M crchants' N at bnk bldp at 11))

I
.

m. tomonow . lsJ St
' 7 ANTKD 2 tailors atoncej stcadvomploy-

I
-

! > ment with It II letersoii , lrlcud Neb
i 1MK

( WANl ii: Balesmen Wo want first class
4 men who nro already t aellng salesineu

, to curry our lubricating oil and grease Hamples-
us Bide Hue Columbia Oil and Uicnso Co ,

' Cleveland , O. VT1 It

ISANTBD Tlnuors for mantifacturlnrj of' pieced linn nro Apply at once Western
sk ainware Manufg Co , 0I4Uia18 South 11that. ,
,Jt Omaha UlS *

_____F JV' A OKNNTS wanted everyw here to sell Stan
_ _____ 3y' XViey's Latest Achievements In Afila " Hoar
B P In mind this book wl'l contain his latest r-

nV'
-

- ports In full In UnRllsh and (icrman , send 6J-

L Br ___ __ tents for outtlt at once and secure territory ;KJ ' " urlQrebs J. M. Trench4Co. , Omaha , Neb
_ P ; 058 It-

Ht_ A OI1NT8 Wanted Gmoral and local agents ,
_ K. _ _ to handle tno newlat Chemical Ink llra-

sH
-

Ihr pencil ; (neatest novelty ever produced :
I oinsus Ink in two seconds : no abrasions ot

M , -( paper ; _0 to Baioer cent profit : sells atslght ;
r torrrllory absolutely free ; salaiy to Rood men :H tfrtlntilo ; cents by mall For terms and fullB . , particulars address the manufacturers The

__ K 1'' Monroe leaser Co , La Crosae Wis MH *

B ( 17 A NTi : Immediately one tlrstclassK lithographic transferror and two lltho_ | Kteam preMl printers ; Urstchiss pay steady
F i employment Apply AugustOast llaukNote
K 1 Co , St Louis, Mo 01U0___

__P 'I 17ANTEDEnorgetlo men with teams to_ ! , f ( II represent the relebrated Singer sewing
i maciilnu in lmtte Nimca and Howard coun-

tr
-

11 ties Wiite for full particulars to the Slngo-
iH

-

v Mannfacturlng Co Orand Island , Neb 0U-
iB 1 A OEMS WANIKDNew and wonderfulH *book inboth UiiRlhh and Clfnnan UecentB Explorations uud Adventures of Stanley In tlie-

BMr Wilds ot Africa , ihrilllng accounts of hisBB P Journey across the dark continent Over SO-
UB , line engravings A bonanza for agents " Send

_ 1 McentHforoutllt Gliculara tiee norland „
Co . 101 State st . Chicago III 17JJI__ _______
WANUTJlBubaorlptlon and advertising

____ new , flistclassB_t H j illustrated paper Largest cbmmfsslons St
_ _ [ | j | Louis ollice , Wnvcrly publishing Company

H * ' XXTF want n few honest and Intelligent persons
i. it to take orders In this aud surroundingK towns on Stanley In the Wilds of Attica , andH How Ho llescued Kmln lnsha " The Intrepid

_ , lioro has Just returned to civilization Public
_ Interest lit him Is at ferer hent This Is tho-

m Hlanley book the people want , fend B0 rents
___ for outtlt aud be ilia llrat In the Held , or write__ immediately lor full particulars , terms , etc_ Agents ate Just coining money Write quick__l Vrankdn ruhllshlng Co , box KX , Klchmond ,

, ' . V . 1B7I-

Ki

___ l 7ANTKJLaborors for the Paclllo Coast
v TT exteuslon of U. 1'. II H. in Utah aud Ne-
il vada Cheap rates Albright's Labor Agency ,
V HM tarnam 119-

A GENTS wanted to soil our Itocheiter steel3. door mats : exclusive territory given to
, men w 1th capital New York Steel Mat Co , 23 *i it llroadw ay , N. Y. 87 3t
* TVANTHDlhroo travellne salesmen and

IT four local Salary l200 and expellees
I Address Iloxt . Atton , la 801 4J

I WTANTEDABenta to sell llie Itoy Spy " a
JL 11 new boot , glvinv the uctual experience of_____ MsJorJ O. ICerbey as spy during the late war ;___Tt I kend foroulllt at once ; can give you oxcluslvo

____Ku * ( 1 ternlorjln Kansas , Neorasknund the Dakotas
____| 9_ 1" *- Address J. illreach & Co , Omaha , Neb

§ '
. tt34 n-

Blf 1ITANTKD Detectives ; we want a mnil In
11 every locality to act us prlvata detectiveB under our Instriicllons , Particulars free Cen-

tral
-

. . Detectlvo ilureau , box 1W, Topeka , Kas ,

___ | f ( , , 8131J

' ' Write for terms 13 sample corset
free Schlele _ Co aim ltroadwayNew VorkH Ti)

___ WANTHDSuiesmon at J71 per month salary
_ II and expenses to sell a line ot silverplatedB B ware, wutches , eta, by sample only ; horse audB_B team furnished free Write at once tor full par__ § -, rlculars and sample case ot goods free Stand

aril Silverware Co lloston_ _ . Muss „ l
MEN to travel for the Fontnll ! nurseries of

- , . We pay : to tiuu 11 montn andB_BH axpen es to agents to sell our Canadian grown
_ stock Add , Stone _ Wellington, Madison ,

__HGI I WA NTEDFEWtAlHbLP. .
___H 7ANTKDA competent girl to dogeueral-

tt • 1 liousftwork at SJIJ Harney , Mrs Neville
176- "

_______ ! "% 7ANTElairl) tor general housework Ap-
K

-
v > ply _! UCapitol me 175 3______

____ 7ANTiUA: neat and Intelligent young_ _% T ' * lady to do houseuork In private family
Call at H U Cupltol avenue 101____
8IAUNDIIYAlrlsforliotel In city 7 wait

, 1 solicitor , big
pay , C. K. Keith's euiplovment olllce , ;ib'i S,

H i Ids i :__ _
K lAANTED A girl : must be good cook and
E I 11 laundiess ; Uirmau or Danish preferredH llCl liuugiaa luiaj-

7______ ? ANTED Starcher and shirt body lroner_ __ fc v li lur fctaum laundry , ( l.i per day ; meat
H cook , 17 ; boarding nonsa rooks , tax tlrst classH rook and second girl In family of 3 , il and I1H ;

___ _ B laundry girls ; girls to utsslst In houfceuork ;
Jllj a tresses and u for general houseworkm Wr8JJregaaUH 8 , ISth 103 IJ

____ VrANTKWillIu! _ young girPfor hous-
7l| IT work Blip _ld ca-

Glltli
_____

for grneral hausework , Apply at once ,
. Ktb tt ill IJ

______ I W ANTEDQood girl 112J N 18th.

_ _ H , TVANTEDA wet nurse wuosa clilld li tron
_ _ H 11 one to lour mouths , _ - Howard st„ west

B t ( _! d U vnij
_ _ H J _ WAf TEll A competent trl , good waees atVM_ 11 WW tarnam st , tfjl

_ _ B ___Fv. . 7ANTD Uady canvassers to Introduce a
_ _ _r V' Y I * neytr article of great merit tu thelronnrl-t

-

_ _ _ F r cluliy : will nay uueuts the unprecedented
_ _ fc > l rohts otwotlili „ ihelr entire receipts NoH tixperlenoe necessary , Addrets Itallrood HemH cdy company , Lincoln , Neb KI-

1H l irANTKDA girl to do kttcben and laundryH iorkmust lie _ good cook ; IBIS Wtrt *t. ,
H Kouutzo lUco m

WANTFDImmedlately a good girl as cook
Coirman > . x7th and

8t. MarjrViave tat

WANTED A few more ladies to learn dress
Call at Mrs II C. Moses dress-

making parlor tor particulars , 110 Cass st.-

v
.

1 J

WANTED A good kitchen gin Itcfercnco
__________ ______ ____ _ __ _______

DRESS WAkiNCI-

SS
"

l !. Walsh , 1118Capitolave. drciscloak
maker ; plush coatsretUtodrellnedsteameil

] muxt
' ) . cloaks

steamed , rolmcd and relltted 16_! Douglas
KilJi

Dins WINrHKlUl dress and cloak maker ,
plush cloaks to order nnd steamed : sealskin

cloaks repaired ; all kinds fur trimmings fur
nished 143)) Capitol at e. , repairing of nil kinds

ll'MKNTS tTdo drnssmnktng In fam-
Hies- solicited Miss Sturdy519 S. Mthsu-

1VIJ S-

iWAWTEDT qTrENT

W7ANTKilwo furntshod rooms nnd table
1 board for gentleman and wife : permanent

If satisfied : ivetythlng must be tlrstclass Ad-
dress

-

Oftl Ilea olllce . M-

lFbR EFfHb" SE3.
Oil IllfST HaHotiienr a. w. tor lstlr and
Letonworth ; good place for barber she | , -

183 4t-

VTINIC room house !K * N 15th st for rout iiml-
X> furniture at a bargain , will sell partnrnll-
to suit tlie customer Co operntUo Lund & | ,ot-
Co. , aiS N ICth sU 181

riViVlfiTVL room Hat In excellent location , all
X modern convenlnccH , tsircnt , rooms all full ,
furniture for Mile , Including line plinn at n-

barguin. . Party goiug nwny CocparatlNo Land_ Lot Co , H N Ifithst , 183

AT I Nil room house lu the hoartot th clty.JlO-
X > rent , $ lS0il wortn of furniture for * . sick-
ness the cause Cooperative Land & Lot Co ,

N lllth at , 18) 83
HUNT House , corner Dodga uud 20th ,

furnished or unfurnished 152

$ house to rent for 810 till May 1st. CI,
Harrison NY Life 150 a-

lilOll UUNT And furnltuto for sale , 0room
-' cozy liouso 011 Mlfml st ; batgain , 1.

Ulco.
.

. 413 lice building 111 aj

HENT Ten room house, Ul modoru Im-
procmcnts

-
"

, In good order Apolv IM-
Harney st 9711-

JIilOU

.

KUNT A 4rbom house , K'i S. 18th St!

.P
J.

" " ___
Oil KLNTOne tloor, 1U8 S. Sith St.mi tfflt

T4IOK HENT NowBtoom cottate , 10 pernio ,
J- city water IKl) Douglas * Ult-

I7IOR* icENT 5rcoui hoiibe II 1. Ilamann ,
XJ iMIi Leacnworth , 83 2J

llats 707 3 Kith St , nil moneru
Improvements , incliutlng steam heat Tiios.-

K
.

Hall 311 laxtonliik RK1

HENT A 7room brick Hat water andgas IIOJS ltth upstairs , room fl C7

nillE loworstorv of house No 17 South Kith
X st , 5 rooms and closet , nlr heat , mantel and
grate , gi . hot and cold and cistern wnterbath
room , good cellar , ,nco sodded yurd , at JJ5
month , 01-

5fiOll HENT5Voom house 8 1' . Cor 11th and
XI Vinton11 :! per month , 011 electric motor

11-

8STOUExI

)

! _ foot , 4 stories and basement ,
. TV )

FOH HENT Hy 1) . V. Sholes company , loom
First National hank

J5H ; Brooms , all conveniences , with electric
bells , bath , range , furnace , etc

35 : 8 rooms nnd batu , all conveniences ,
Windsor place

*i ; 7 rooms , nice locntlon , city water
?25 ; 7 rooms and bath , near Iarkavonuo ; 3-

story brick •
SJU ; 7100ms, Windsor place , mco locatlou ,
tS) ; 4 rooms und bath on Sherman ave
81H ; 7 rooms and bath with barn , all coax en-

lenoes.
-

.

10 : Btoio on Park avenue
ST : 4room cottages near Sow ard St
Also llats on South 10th st Uooras to suit

tenants Till

FOlt HUNT 7roora lints In the now building
completed on the corner of ICth and

Jones streets , four blocks from Fiiiuain ntprices ranging from }30 to 15. Including water
These are tbu best urranged llats In the city

and oru supplied with wraught steel ranges ,
handsome mantels and many other conven-
iences not generally found In llats-

.In
.

summer the building will bo furnished
w ith suvnlngs uud all outside doors and win-
dows with Portland Matnescreens

Apply at store ot the building No 705 S. letli
street , George Clouser 780 JS4

17
> 0K HENT New 8room house 21d and Call

fornla streets , all conveniences 450 ; Croom-
cottago517 Hamilton , 13. A. U Wukaleyroomf-
ft5 N. Y. Life building __

HENT Houses and stores Property-
cared for, taxes paid Mlddind Guarantee

& Trust Co, 1014 Farnam st Abstracts liTO

you wish to rent a house or store see IF K,
Cole , Continental block ; office open evenings

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHEO ;

NIC rooms , steam heat , 1719 Davenport st
Alt' lit

riCHLY furnished bay window room , south
JLs front entrance , desirable location , private
family , central , motor ; fcOl N. lEth , cor Hurt

101 fit

filUHNISHED room with boaidSlOu Douglas

T71UHNI8H ED rooms from tl per montn up ;
X? board It desired Ibl4 Davenport 1701 *

HANDSMEO furnished rooms with Doard ,
) . 183 IJ

room with board In private
rumlly , nicely located near business center ,

130 llurney , lf3 3-

Jvj10H| HENT Furnished rooms : all conven-
X

-
! iouces 211 SSltn st- near Farnam , 101It-

OOM and board , U per week , 1303 N. 16th sr
157Cr-

TIOH( HBNT Two furnished rooms ; board ,
X; heat , bath , iail Dodge 158- *

PLEASANT furnished rooms , with or without
. ITth , cor California H1J3UJ

loom , with or without hoard ;
also, smaller room ; private family 1812

Dodge 183)

It HENT Neatly furnished front roomall
. modern convenience , steam heat , 213 s. " 1th-

HO
.

TJtOH HENT Furnished room , location cen
X1 tral Apply 310 N. 20th st rOMt-

TjMKST class furnished rooms Everything
X' modern , 202 S. 26th St . net Dodge nnd Fur
nafii 051lt-

OUTII front furnished room , 2112 Dodge st-
Mil1

.
*

1JUH HENT Pleasant south room tor two
X" persons , with breakfast and 0 oclock din
ner On cuble close to buslnci3S , terms reason
ble Address 8. 18 Ilea ollice , 0080

HENT Furnished room ; all modern
. cimenlences. . with boara If desired 1318

Davenport street , 703 3 *

HENT Completely furnished nice tV' room cottage right by high school , laigo
yard , city water one block from cable Inqulio-
U22IS Dodga St 874 Of

NEWLY furnished room aud board in private
for gentlemen , Oas , bath and heat

Near two motor uud cable Hues 2112 Hurt st
857 2

FOIl KENT lledroom and alcove suitable
3 or 4 geutloiuetor man and wife ; mod-

ern conveniences ; wltin 4 blocks of postolllce
Address fl 7, Hee 83-

JVTICBIY furnished rooms with ell modernl> conveniences No , 322 N. 15th street ,
815 It-

T > OOM band board 103 So Sothst ,
XV B7SJIQJ .
IJlOH KENT Yory pleasant room sultablo for
X' two gentlemen , furniture new , on best cor
line , t20 per month for board nnd room
Address 1 al, cam Hee olltco , 333

Full HENT Well furnished rootn with
; best location lu city Callut 2215

Dodge at ____
'

. OLAIH Europeau hotel, cor 13th and
Dodge Special rate by week or month

FOK HENT Elegantly newly furnished rooms
or without board , one block tram post

olllce all modern conveniences , best location lu
the city also take day boarders Call at 107 S 17th

311 J9-

Jrpwo nice front rooms 2013 Davenport

IiOH KBNT Nicely furnished roomst5 to3J
month , at 220 N , Kith cor Davanport stApply , ltoom I. to Jit

1710II HENT Nicely furnished rooms , to to 2u
mouth , at ON loth, cor Davenport at

_ ____ |__________________________
FOH HENT Nicely furnished rooms to 120

mouth , at 220 N. 16th. cor Daveuport
Apply lloom 1 , la J 4 ;
3jOH ltbrtT To geutleman and wife or tno

more gentlemen a sutto of rooms on par ¬

lor tloor new bouso and iiew furniture , all o-

rommodationa
-

the best , on best car Una In city
Addrtua 1US care Ilea oee, U33

furnished rooms forgentlenienonly
1709 Dodge *

TflOK HRNT Furnished rooms , nlso front
X' and back parlor lOOi Douglas CBI

A pleasant room for gentlemen
All modern convonlenres Corner 20th and

St Marys avenue, or 02US. thbrick residence

FOR RENTSTORES AND OFFICEsTI-

710U HKNTHaltstorN 1518 Douglas st
J 1C7_

STOURS at 707701711 S ICth Kxdft eacli , larga
indows , steam hent furnished Thos.-

r.
.

. Hall 3111axton blk 60J-

IJIOH HENT The undersigned being the
X' ow ner ot ot the following 5 aennt stores and
dwellings will rent the same at spcclsl low
rates to secure desirable tenants for the win-
ter :

Two new brick stores , 21th and Grace , each
SOxCO with cellars

Ihreo new brick 7room flats 2lth anil Orace ,
with mantels , bath rooms and modern con ¬

veniences
Six uew brick llrnom houses, with every

modern conxenlence , for rent at less than hal f
rates , 20th and llurdetto

One new brick lnroom house with every con
venience 20th and Maicy

One store building and large cellar , 11th ami-
Wirt, with meat market tools and llxturas ,
Very cheap

Six annul houses atlS nnd I ) per month onch
For particulars call nt olllce , room t , Darker

block CT Taylor |
RR-

1710K
t

HUNT lluo basement on S E. comerof
nnd 1 ones st , well stilted for a barber-

shop , plumbers olllce and jnnny other things ,
lnaulronl middle store ot the building Ucorge-
Clouser. . 512

OFFICES for lent theapIn Wlthnoll building ,
, elevator aud nil modern Im-

provements , 15thand Harney st, 3T0 JI1-

JrpilK prty looking for a well lighted dry
X naseraent for Job printing olllce or anything
clsa can get basement 1MJ1 Howard st Jan 1st ,

W7
* _ ____________________ ____ __ .

HENT Store and Ilat over it on S ICth
. street near Dorcas ; also House and two lints

same locality : also two lints on Sth st neat ln-
cllk

-
. any of nbovo will bo runted nt low figures

to good tenants W , 0. Ivos Co , , 3U S llth st-
811IJ

.

FOH HENT The 4story brick building , with
without power, formerly occupied by the

Hoe Publishing Co , 010 Fnrnam st The build-
ing

¬

has n llreproot cement hasemeut roinploto-
steamheating Hxturos ivntor on nil the lloors,
gas , etc Apply at theollleo otfho Hee 015

IjlOR HENTStorc , 1111 Farnam st 20x123
, 2 stories and collar Nnthnn Shelton ,

1014 Farnam st 741

HENT Stores and corner Ilat over drug-
store , so cor loth and Jones Just the place

for a dentist or doctor who wants his olllco on
same lloor of living room Apply at the build
lug No 703 S ICth st , Oeoi go Clouser r li

FOR RENTROOMS UNFURNISHED
HENT TTnturmshed or newly furnished

rooms btoam heat , gas and bath , 15 , ? iu-

nndSI2. . 3 rooms forllght housekeeping , steam
heat uud pantry Inquire at 2315 Douglns st

HENT Unfurnished looms for light
. house koeplug, 3 nuu U mouth BUT I Ion ard1-

H71 *

3I50H HENT rooms Cheap to small faui-
, Call at N. _ cor llth and Madison

ave . near Lake and Sherman ne 783- O-

JIjlOK HENT 4roomsulte. unfurnished , stiltX' able for housekeeping , gas, witor , etc , , to-
fmnllv without children ; northwest cor 17th-
nnd Webster St 737

and unfurnished rooms for house-
keeping

-
, conveniently located in suits of

from 2to 4 , modern conveniences , Dutts itent-
ingagency.

-
. IBM Farnam 112 J fit

nfllSCELANEOUS
good , responsible party , will loan a good

horse for light work for taking care of same
Apply HHDodgo st 1W 2

- . for 2 or 3 yenrs at 10 per-
cent on improved property lu a rouuty

seat In western Nebrasxa Addres3 S28. Hee
1331-

I 1ST your ptuperty with E. N. Iiradley.re.il-
XJcstato nnd loans room20. Continental block ,
llcst ot references furnished 0J74T

WANTED Everybody to list their property
N , Hradtey real cstata aud loans ,

room 20 , Continental block , lloferoncesGT4!

lrANTEUinrseS or chattels of any kind
II for goou Nebraska farms 417 fahecly block

fern
CONOMIZE In fuel and keep your cellar
cool by covering sour steam pipes with

lOjsllMool , Hreproor , nouronductlng cover ¬
ing Iteferences nnd estimates given upon ap-
plication. . D. O. McRwan , western agent , 1011
Howard St . Omaha Nb E50 J 20

EICHES If you desire them no use fooling
time on things that dent pay : but

send SI00 at oncn for mngnltlcem outfit of our
( Ireat New Stanley Hook If book and terms
not Batlstnctory we will lefund your money
No risk No capital needed Both ladles and
gentlemen employed Dent lose time lu writ
ing Step in while the waters aratroubled "
Days nro worth dollars Address 11. F. John-
son

-
& Co „ 1000 Mnln bt , Hichmond , Va 1703 *

H1J. COLE , notary public and conveyancer.-
sua

.

LADIES und gontlemou can rent masquerade
fil N. loth st 055JlB

you wish to engage In any kind of business
come nnd see ns Itoom 15 Chamber ot Com

merce TI-

BUHSCItlllllfor shaies la the Security Dulld-
ing

-
and Loan association authorized cap

ital * 100u0000. N. II Apple , Agt, and Local
Treas , lloom 10 , 5Vare block OlDJlTt

SEND2J cents In stamps for latest map of
, C. 1' . Harrison , N. Y. Life 117

AUCTION sales every Tuesday and Friday
1111 Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tion _ Storage Co 20-

3HE. . COLE , reliable tire lnsurauco
F-

6RENTAU AOENCY-

TH G. Cole , rental agent ; ofHce open evenings
_;

J J. Wllcinson , room 613 Paxton block• 2J7

EDUCATIONAL

aMIH banjo taughtaaan nrtbydeo FOellou
, room 213 Douglas block 050

LOST

LOSTOold watch with Initials J. AM , on In
lletuin to Kelley, Stlger * Co

and receive reward 200 if

PERSONALS
ILK HRMEDY Positive enrertor piles In
all forms Sure cure or mopey lefuuded.-

Il.no
.

box Sent to any address on receipt of
price Zoo M. llrbylC18 Clark street , Omaha

181 JJ1

ANY information concerning the where
of Harvey I'. Cooper formerly of-

Slgourney, Iowa, ago 10 years , will be received
with thauksby 0 , S , Hyker , 105 Alden streetOrange , N. J. W 3J

Duy a 0iJoom cottaga nearcable
aim Sherman ave motor aud pay monthly ,

same nt rent , only Jlft ) cash 5Vright _ Lasbury ,
Arlington blk 74

I" ADIES nnd gentlemen desiring correspond
J euta address Corresponding Club Kansas

Cltyuncicue ktnmp , t 7UJi'

STORAGE

THACKAOE storage at lowest rates W. M .
, 1311 Loavenwortli, 745

Hotel dept of the Uulon Paclllo Hall-
way

-
- system solicits storage ot all xlnds at

their warehouse In the Ajtes building , Ninth
and Jones Trackage and nmpla facilities for
handling , etc Heasonablo rates t5J 1-

1rpi. i : cleanest and best storage lu the city at
Xlnw rates at 1111 Douglas street Omaha
Auction _ Storage Co . 204

lairvoyaITt
DH OIUUY the child medium , tells your

life , past , present and future , lu a dead
trance ; treats all rnronlo diseases ; marvelousglHot healtng 402N. lethst 117 1-

JLEIL CLAYTON , Clairvoyant and magnet !"
. Any wish may be granted tluough

her wonderful will power ; Tit S. 10th st„ Hat 3.
8143*

. ECOLli , the famous fortune tillvr and
clairvoyant , business, love , marriage andchanges, massage treatment and cup reading ;

HOT s ISth , next to Barker hotel wpsj
TellerMrs lenorman can oa

consulted on all affairs ot Ufa Satisfaction
guaranteed No 310 N. ISth St 44JU *

II NANNIE V. WAHKENclalryovant uied-
leal

-
and business medium Female dlseasa-

r ecialty ; 119N 10th st , rooms 2and3. 71-

7SjlORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINQS-

TANDAHD
"

Shorthandschoolrooin ilUWare
( to Yaleutlue's ) the largest , ex ,

elusive shorthand school In the west Teachers
are verbatim reporters Particular attention
paid to typewriting Meohanlcal construction
of machine taught by factory expert Circulars ,

T71 J. StnTLrFFK ,
XI . Stenographer aMdVNotarr ,

314 First Nations,! Hank Building,
Telephone I21 _ 83-

3FORSALEiyi CELLANEOUS

. t ase on two ' fiata Sd and 3d
story , rooms well [ furnished , now occupied

byresoonslblo roomerjidoing good business ,
good locality , will bodold' at n bargain Ad-
dress

-

1141. Ilea onice l _._ . _.
150H SAIilH600 llrst mortgage , fi years
X1 per cent, and I7IH1. Vjyfars , 8 per cent Second
mortgage on choice Improved Omaha residence
property J. L. lllce 'lia Ilea building HI 3J

SA LF Fine furniture nnd carpets ot 10-
: room house AppjyawB , atari IM 3-

F
°

OK SALE A nunntltr of building stone ;
appljtotha superintendent Bee building

ITOU SALEA nliorM power Porter engine
good condition, welghtt . t03poundscylln-

der
-

11x10 ; tor particulars apply to The Hoe
olllco , TVS

Trioil SAM Furniture tor a fortyroom notol ,
X' overythlng complete and ot the best kind :
onlv been used n short time : also billiard tables
and' chairs Address S 13 Hee 884 3J

carload for silo at 1303 S. 7thHOItSESOno faom 10 to 1100 ; nlso a few
gentle, tellable ponies for children lrlces from
fJJtofoO Call and see them IL It KlmbalLB-

5H2J

BUlIt SALE Or exchange for cattle , new
X1 creatneiy , 10horso engine , lVhotso boiler ,
splendid location, good stock country , price
low , terms reasonable , L. B. Baker , II ittlu
Creek , Neb 707 3J

FOH SALK One dentists outfit comnloto
set surgical Instruments complete

One new Domettlc senlnsmnchlno
One good took stove : halting stove
AVlllbosold at i price , for cash or on timeJJ Wilkinson 018 Iaxttm blk 740-

T711NE carrlago teams and single drivers and
X1 fresh milch cows for sale at W. II Millard's
Hillside stock farm Horses wintered nt reas-
onable

¬

lates TJ , FloutingmgrCalhouiiNob
4J0leu21

SALE or Exchange Four fullblooded
- Jersey cows , flue drl lug team as thcro Is In

the cltyoue double carriage 0110 double cutter ,
0110 phaololuSnynor makoand one load wagon
(Snyder maxe ) ; nil nearly new ; will trade for
good pioperty nnd will assume light Incumb-
rance, lloom 210 , First National bank building,

750 _
WANTEDTO BUY

1 ATTftJTto buy a house amflSTfrom S1E0lto
"

11 2U0 , nnd put In *5d0 lot CoOperstlvo
Land and Lot Co , 203 N 10th St lbO2

WANTED flood commere +al paper Ne-
11

-
braska Mortgnco Loim Co , G10 Iaxton blk-

M0
.

C1ASI1 paid tor secondhand books at the An-
bookstore 141J Farnam S5TJI0J

TANTED Furniture , carpets , household
11 goods , for cash Wolla Auction _ Storuga-

Co. . 317 S. 13th st 1VJ

DIHT Wanted In llamls Park , botwen 32nd
Pleasant and Hamilton nnd Cuming-

sts. . Apply to the llomls Part Ox , Rooms 13

and IB, Continentnt blk , , 15th aud Douglas st
l l

CASH for all kindsot Household goods at lilt
street Omaha Auction & Storage

Co 2m-

MEUHCAN J1SE for ourcustomors who have
. paper nnd real estate totrado.-

lloom
.

19, Chamber Commerce Oil

MONEY fO LOAN

MONEY loaned enl Any nvatlablo securitv ;
strictly confidential Stnto l au-

Co.. , loom 10. Continental blk 1T8J 31-

tV ANTED Ijoan of jFS0 0 011 2d mortgage oil
11 best improved luslde business property

Address S 0, Hee 8111 *

HAYE a private fund fhat cuu place on good
security at reasonable lutes C. F.

Shaw , over 1U01 Honardat 0JT

PHILADELPHIA Mprtpnge „ Trust Co fur ¬
money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
at tholr western oftlce , , George 5V. 1 Coates ,
room 7. Hoard ot Trade TBI

ONE hundred dollars private money to loan
will buy short time mortgage or good

note , room 11 Hoard of trade Tftl

Y7Klmve cash on hand ,for any choice loans o-
nil flrstclasscity ptoptrtv , Central lx an &

Trust Co , l5j Farnam street , T88 3

MONEY to loan oni
' ihrprovftd property : cab

from tl000 to f50003 Immediately
Harris room 411 Ut Nat Hani oldg TO-

JrPO LOAN A special fund of 81001100 In sums
Xof flOOOO audupwuds at very low rates
The Mead Investment Co 311 S. 15th st TBI

MONEY to ioan on horses , wagons , mules ,
goods , pianos , organsdiamonds ,

lowest rates The llrst organized loan office In
the city Makes loans from thirty to three bun-
dled and sixtyfive nnvs whlch can bo paid inpart or whole nt nny time , thus lowering
principal and interest Call and see us- when
you want money We can uSslst you promptly
aud to your ndvnntngo without removal ot-
proDerty or publicity Money always on hand
No delay In making loan ? . C. F. Ilced Sc Co ,
319 S. 11th st over Bingham & Sons 705

RISIDENCi : LoansOVi to 7 per cant : no ad-
for commissions or attor-

neys fees W. II Melkle First Nnt bank bldg ,
707

loan on llrst or second mort-
gage

¬
security for two 3 ears from Jany lstor

will buy n ttrst or second mortgage note Ad-
dress K39 Ilea olUcd 554

BUILDING loam D. Y , Sholos , 210 First
bank 751

ANTED First class inside loans Lowest
rates Call and see us Mutual Invest-

ment Co, 15011aruam. 70j

MONEY to loan on any secuilty
for short tlmo at low
rates Lowest rates
on personal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany , room 100 , iaxton block 77-

1ONEY to loan O. F. Davis Co , real estate
and loan agents , 1505 Farnam st 70

MONEY to loan on improved city property
low rate ot interest It will pay vou-

to see us before you make your loau ( llobn
Loan and Trust Company , successor to Onto
City Land Company , 3J7 South 10th St . oppo-
site

-
Hoard of Trade 201 JO

KEYSTONE Mortgage Co Loans of 10 to
. ; ourrates before borrowing and

tave money : loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity ; notes
bought , for new Ijan lenewalof old and low-
est rates , call I20bheoly blkFithHoward st

on real estate and mortgages
bought , LoulsS Heed ior 13. boaid_radc

FIHST mortgage loans at low rates and no
. D. Y. Sholes 210 First National bank

[ 7H

MONEY to loan : cash ou hand , no delay , 1
. , J210 Faruam St , First National

bank building 773

MONEY to loan on city or farm property
. , Paul , 10" )) Farnapi St 77-

0XT _ , COLE , loan agent Open evenings

$ . Prlyate money to loan or will buy good
mortgage W , L. beiby , r 13, Hoard of Trade ,

____________ _t ___________ _765_ .
LOANS City and farm loans mortgage pa

. McCagtm Investment ( !o. 760-

r+411 ,

l| IX COLE , loan agcjlt Open evenings

i__ oi LU

M0N3Y loaned on furniture , horses aud
, rates reasonable City Loan Co ,

118 S 13th st , , opposite Millard hotel 752
IJi

MONEY to loan on rtUt estate security at
rates Heforttuegntlatlng loans see

Wallace , It 319 Urown bmg , loth and Douglas
H _ J

SUE Sholes , room gJOJIrst National bank
making ymir yans 7M

YOU want money ( Louis made on furni-
ture , pianos, her ertif3tc , without delay ,

publicity or removal Jvisous wishing a loan
of this kind will do wolf Uy call lag at this olllco
before dealing elsbwluwi" A , E. (ireenwood _
Co , , room ( I ) 623 South jMllyteeiitli street , 23-

1CIlATlKfi loans at lowest ratesbusiness
. J , D, Emlnger , 1117 Frnam at

HOI

- . 60 or 80 days on furniture ,
pianos, horses , houses , etc , J, J , Wllklusou

W Iaxton blk 831

YOU want inoneyr If so , dent borrowbefore getting my rates , w hlch are tha low-
est on any rum from II to 110000.

I make loans on household goods , plauos , or-
gnna

-
, horses , mules , wagons, warehouse re-

ceipts, houses, leases etc lu any amount at
the lowest possible rates , without publicity or-
removul ot pioperty

Loans can ba made tor ons to six months and
you cau pay pare at any time, reducing both
principal and Interest If you owe a balance
on your furniture or borsas or have a loan on
them , I wilt take it up and carrr it for you as
long as you desire

Jf you need money you will find it to your advantage to see mo before borrowing ,
H. V. Masters , room 1. Wlthnell buildlngUth

and Harney , TOJ

MONK Y to loan ou furniture , organs , pianos ,
, and wagons. Hawkcya Investment

Co , itoom J3, Douglas blk, loth and Uodsa stsm

PH1YATR money to buy small note* or mort
Hovm 1' Hoard of Trade Ml

1 OANSatlowest rates ; cash always 011 hand
XJnotos bought money advanced on any
available security Tha Peoples Financial Ex-
change, room C7. Barker block 82*

" " 'BUSINESS CHANCES

SALE An unusualtyraro opportunity
. Centrally located , prosperous and steadily

growing cigar business will bs sold to a prompt
cash buyer at a very reasonabia price : rent
merely nominal ; a bona ndo opportunity ; none
but those meaning business need answer A-
ddrss

-
S 2T , Hee 140 IJ

tliMVisi stock ot merchandise with a proiltaliln• ( manufacturing business ronnorted Will
soil nt discount on account ot death In family
CoOperatlvo Land and Lot Co , 205 N Kth st

1803-

A I EAT market In tha Hnost location in the
1 lcltv , rent t50 , price IPoil ; sickness causa ot
soiling Cooperative Lund _ Lot Co205 N 18th-

UP
tTlOH SALE Well located wholesale and retail
X1 feed business Address 820 Hoe olllce 138lt

SALh A bakery , candy iactory and
restaurant lu a good location In a town of

5000 inhabitants Address 3 30 Ilea ojllce 10034

SUHSCHIHU tor shares in tha American ,"
building and loan association in

the world M. A. Upton , special agent, ISth
and Farnam 21-

2TjlOH SALE or Tiadc , a well established nook
X1 and slatlonery slqre Box 818 City 78-

0ADSTRACTS OF TITLE
COMIKTlfsetTor - chattel mortgage ah-

stract
-

books , cheap 1502 larnnm st , room2.
4'li

MIDLAND Guarantee ,V Trust Co . N. Y. Life
. abstracts fm nlshcd and titles

to leal estate examined , perfected _ guaranteed

rpilUSecurity Abstracts ot Tltlo Co furnish
Xcoinpleto ubs tracts of title to all real estate

In Omaha nnd Douglas Co First Hour New
York Life bldg 030 J3

FOR EXCHANGE
i"1

MEAT market in city * TJJ to Undo for good
takeo rpny dlirercnco If property

U good Coopeiatlo Land „ LotCo2jf N Hlth
________

14IOH EXCIlANnn South front lot facing
Park 50 by 150 , sevenroom house

Will trailo for clear uropeity lloom iU' , NY ,

llfo bldg Ml St

EXCIIANOECIeau stock dry goods and
clothing Box 70. Frankfort , Ind 06SIJ

SALKorEichango For hors6s or mules ,
1 nice , clean Mock ot groceries , A. E. Green-

wood
-

A. Co , room , 520 S. 13th st 00212

SALE or Exchange A half interest in a
hardware nnd plumbing business Houses

and lotH In Omaha If you want n borne lnves-
tlgnto

-

this , ltoom 15, Chamber ot Commerce

W .SELIIY'S add to S. Oninha ono lot
• KX) to exchange for horses Itoom 13,

Hoard ot Trade 20-

0TMIHOVED farm and city property for mer
. Address , lloom 15 , Chambs Com

merce 770-

T710H EXCIIANOEso acres clear of oncum-
X

-
branco in strips of lOnciss, In Mercer coun-

ty, Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 216 First National bank nullrlliic

73-
2TTIOHEXCIIANOE A business yielding n
X profltof fromtUKXHo 1001 per annum to
exchange for good city property Am w tiling
to assume light lmcumbrauc * . Apply room It)

First National bank building 78-

3IJIOIIEXCIIANOKClour lots lor " hordes o
X chattels of any kind 417 Shoely block

0287

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE
rpwentysoventh st, noith special offer I

X 50 foot lots for only
700.

Two blocks from motor cars
Two blocks lrom pavements
Two blocks from residences of

John I. Hedlck-
nnd

John McCrary
These lots for 1700 each , H down , balance on

time to suit buyer Surrounding lots are held
at not less tuan one thousand dollars ,

Irlco J700.
Title Perfect

Terms j down , baliiucuon tlmo to suit buyer
' Ames Heal Lstata Agency
' . 1P0 7 . 1507 Farnam street

, for a fillfoot lot in Ames$ Place Motorcars and pavements already
to this popular locality, w ith-

Haplcl Trauslt-
to and from the ground a motor car each way
every

( Minutes
Hero Is a chance for the man who wants for

himself and family a nice
Modest Home

Wo are selling a 50 ft lot as low as J1000. with
perfect tltlo and everything to make the prop-
erty valuable

M down
Is all required , and balance Is made to suit the
buyer , ltenieiubor

Saunders Street Motors
puss this property ; the value Is there ; one
thousand dollars for Al lots ; J down , your own
terms on the balance Now Is thotime to buy

Ames ,

1507 Fnrnian Street
19210

SALE 0room cottage , south front , hard-
Wood flnlsh has city water , sewer connec-

tion , near cable and Sherman avenue motor
Small cash payment , balance monthly same as
tent 5Vrlght _ Lasbury, Arlington block

171 3

8ALEi500 , extra bargain , 7ioom new
house , full conetlot Just olfpaeastoppK-

ount70
.

liuce , worth 11000. J , L. HIce , 413 Hee
building 143 2J

ncros ot choice land in Frontier county ,
Nebraska , tooxchango torracrrhandlse.niUBt-

he agoodxtocx and good location Address
It A , Ballon , Curtis Neb , 1530-

C50H SALE Goodfiroomhouse JlSfiovncnnt
X lot i80J , one 3 room homo with barn JI JOJ
Apply on premses' , 3110 Decatur atieot-

7RltY

.

low , 2 new houses and lots In Council
Bluffs ; lot South Omaha , very llttlo mon-

ey required WrltoA U. Paddock , ElRlu , Neb ,

I" OTS in Sheridan Place , Leavenworth street ,
ithree blocks from Btreot carsonly two miles

from ronrt house Pi Ices WW per lot , J10 down
and 410 a month , seven percent lntorest Lewis
S. Heed & Co , room 13, Hoard Trade 81-

7T 1ST your property with II E. Cole

QlFCTAL valuator of Omaha real estate audO NebrasKa lands : ten yeaisexperience GO ,
Seay DM Paxton block 493J14

FOH SALEH150wlll buy lot 60xl2J In Omaha
. one bloc from motor line , nicely on

grade Lots In this addition ara worth SI000 ,
aud the above price is open for u abort time
only O , II UYschuck , care Omaha Hee TC-

IlYEHOOM
"
cottages ( flCOO eacli ). JIOO cash

down , balance 15 per month Thos F, Hull ,
311 Iaxton block *

FOH SALE A new housa Just being erected
Cuming st lu Sherwood park ; the house

has nil modern improvements , hard wood finish
throughout : also , large barn , with 150 ft front-
age an West St by 18 l frontage on Cuming st
I will sell this to tne right pjrty on reasonabia
terms , ltoom2W , First National llant building

HE best
Business ,

ltestdeuce ,
Voant and

suburban properties In the marxet
are for sale by the old reliable M. A Upton-
Co , , ICth and Farnam , 78C

FOU SALE A bargalu In 1lalnvlew , corner
, 11.25051; cash

Douote coiner on Lake street , 11500 ; 500
cash

Double corner in South Omaha , 150 feet, east
front , 1120J1 $ XK ) cash

Five acres 4 miles from Omaha pnstofllceand-
2miles from Exchange HulldlngouthOmaha ,
11750 ) 750 cash

210 acres fi miles fiom city limits , highly Im-
proved , JlBooj ; halt cash

Sixroom cottage with bath , etc , corner , on-
Cuming st , f1500 ; on easy terms or can ex-
change equity in It ; $ joou for clear lot

VY , 11. llonian , ltoom 0 , Frenzer block 878-

THTAUGII _ WesterHeldrealestnteSOmaha ,

OilTII Oman * loti W. _ . Selby's add 50J.
28J'

SALE O easy terms , the new cottage
• erected by ma on George St , corner Lowtt

ave ; property hnslooft frontaze onOaorga at-
.by

.
150frontage ou Lowe ave For terms apply

lloom 218 , First National Hank oulldlng , Ttt !

you want any lots in Orchard Hill apply to-
Itoom2is , First National bauk building , for

terms and locatlou 782

SOUTH Omaha lots W. L. 8elbys add IV0.)

__ __
ITlOIt SALE Very cheap , no trades , furni

X1 D4IT8 acres , sec 5, U N V W Hamilton coun
ty , Neb , 2 miles from Marquette , small house ,
r>vble a0 acres pasture fenced , living water ,
price only 10 per acre, 541700 , onaihlrd 1B8J
crop Included Terms 1200 cash , balanceper cent interest F. K. Atkins , owner , rail-
road

-
building Denyer C. ' lo * 88

YOU have anything to exchange call on or
address II K. Cole , It, 8, Continental , olllce-

openewnlugs. . 451-

M5.$ . lot 3, block 3. Sheridan place , near Leav-
enworth

¬

und Holt line , E , E. Maine 610
roadway , Council Diutla ViOi

Notion
Mnttor of uppllcatlon of John IL Conto for

permit to soil liquor as a druggist
Notlco h hereby given thnt John H. Conto

did , Hiwn the 01st day ot December , A. I) .
18S ! . lllo his application to the Hoard ot Fira
and Ioltro Commissioners ot Omnha , for per
mil to soil malt , spirituous and vinous liquors
ns n druggist , for medicinal , mechanical nnd-
chomlcal purpose * only , nt No 1720 South
13th street , Second ward , Omaha , Neb , from
the 1st day of January , 1SW, to the 1st day
of January , ISOI-

.K
.

thcio bo no objection , rcmonslrnnco or
protest filed within two wcoks from January
M , A. D. 1SS9 , the snld jicrnilt will bo
granted Jens H. Costp ,

18 Appllrunt

Notice
Matter of nppllcatlonof Henry Hornbofgcr for

liquor Hcen e.
Notice Is hereby glveuthnt Henry lloruberger

did upon the 31st clay ot DecemberA . 18 illlo
his application to the llosrd of lire and lohco-
Conimis tonera ot Omnha , tor llieiiso to sell
malt , spirituous nhd vinous liquors at No 1LT-
HouglsB street , 3rd ward , Omaha , Neb , from
tholntdav of January , lfo to the 1st day of-
Janunrj , 18U-

1If
.

Ihero be no objection , remonstrance or pro-
test

-
Iliad within two weeks from January ind ,

A. D. 1881 , the said llccnsowill bugtatitcd
10 llEMir HoiiNnrnniit , Applicant

Notice
Matter of application of John F. Wiienh for

liquor license
Notlco Is hereby given that John F , Wueitli

did upon tho31st dav ofDecember A , I ) . 18Si-

Hie
.

his application to tun lloird of lire nnd-
jolltoCoinmls louprsof Omnha , for license to
sell milt spliltuous nudlnous liquors ut No-
2MI

.
Intnnm street Ninth wnrd , Omalin , Neb ,

from the Istdny ot January , 1870 , to thu 1st day
of January , IMf'

If there bo noobjoctlon , rcmonstrancn or pro-
test Hied within two weeks from Jnmiaiy
2d , A. D. ISM , the said license will bu granted

18 John F. Wuutmi , Applicant

Notice
Matter of nupllcitlon of WJ Hughes for iier-

mlt
-

to sell liquor ns a druggist
TMotlcols liorcby Biven tlint WJ IIurIios

did , upon the IJlst day of IJcceiuber , A. D-

1SW
.

lllo his application to thu Hoard ol Tire
:md Polled Commissioners of Omaha , for per

it to sell mult , spirituous and vinous
liquors , ns udtuggist , for medicinal , mechan-
ical , nml chemical purposes only , at No flit
North 161U street , fifth ward , Omaha , Nub ,
from the 1st day of January , 1890 , to the 1st
day ot Jnnunry , lbJI-

If
.

there bo no objection , rctnonstranco or-

urotestllled within two weeks from Jnnuury-
2d , A. 1). 18S9 , the said permit will bo
granted XV J. Huanns , Applicant ,

18
Notice

Mntter of Application of Clias Brandos
for liquor license ,

Notlco is hereby given thnt Clias Brandos
did uoou the 31st dny ot December , A , D. I860 ,
file his application to the Hoard of lito nud-
lollre Commissioners ot Omaha, for License to
sell Mult Spirituous nnd Vinous Liquors at No
nil ) south lOlli btiwt , 1st ward Omaha , Neb ,
from the 1st day ot January , 1800 , to the 1st day
of Jnnunry , 1811-

1If
.

their be no objection , remonstrance or pro-
test llled within two weeks from January 2nd ,
A. D. 1880 , the snld license will ba granted

18 Chas Uiiamik , Applicant

Notice
Matter of application of James Dempsey

for liquor license
Notice Is hereby giveu that James Demp-

sey did , upon the 1st dny of December
A. D. 168J , illo bii application to the Hoard
of Fironml Pollco Commissioners of Omahn ,
for license to sell mult , spirituous and vinous
llquoia at Nos 13057 Ilarnoy street , 3rd-
wurJ , Omaha , Neb , from the 1st day of Jan-
uary , 1S00 , to the 1st duy of January , 109-

1If
.

thcro bono objection , lomonstrance or
protest illod within two weeks from January
2nd , A. D , 18S9 , the said license will bo
granted James DMi _ r ,

18 Applicant

Notice
Matter of application or W. J. Hughes ior

permit to soil liquor ns a druggist
Notioo is hereby given thnt W. 1. Hughes

did , upon the Mat day of December , AD-
18s9

.
, fllo bis application to the Board of Plro-

nnd Police Commissioners nf Omaha , for
permit to sell malt , spirituous and vinous
liquors , as a druggist , for medicinal , mechan-
ical

¬

and chomlcal purposes only , at No 22J-
SFarnam street , 4th ward Omaha Neb , from
the 1st duy ot Juuuary , 1690 , toHho 1st day of
January , 139-

1If
.

thcro bo no objection , romonBtranco or
protest filed within two weeks from January
2d , A. D. 1SS9 , the Raid permit will ho
granted W. J. Huaiics , Applicant

18

Notice
Matter ot Application ot Halthas Jetter for

liquor Ucenso
Notice is hereby given that Ilalthns Jetter

did upon the 31st day of December A. D. ] .-! ',
file his application to the Koird of Fire and Pol-
ice Commissioners of Omaha , for license to sell
malt , spirituous and vinous liquors at No 72-
3Leavenworth street , First ward Omaha ,
Neb , , from the 1st day of January , 1800 to the 1st
day nf January , 180-

1If
.

there ba no objection , remonstrance or
protest tiled within two weeks from January
2d. A. D. 1880. the snld license wlllbe granted

18 Baitiiab J gttcii , Applicant,

Notion to Stockholders
rriHE annual meeting ot the stockholders of-
X The Hee Building Co will tie huld at the
ollico of tha Omaha lieu Bco Building, Omaha,
ou Tuesday , January 21st , 1830 , at four oclock-
p . m. for the purpose ot electing a board of
directors for the ensuing year , nnd transacting
such other business as may como before the
meeting By ordorof cho president

d 0toJ20 N. 1 . Fine Secretary

Notlco ot Annual Mcotlni ;.
Notlco isheroby given that the aunual moot-

ing of the stockholders ot the Union Stock-
Yard bank South Omaha Neb , as provided by-
ltsbyluws , for the election ot directors aud the
transaction of such other business as may
properly arise , will take place at the First
National bank of Omaha , Neb , on Wodnssday
January B, 1890 , at 4 oclock In the afternoon
d8d3ot U. H. HHANCH , Cashier

fcCOE , YONGJ3 & COrM__ MANurjiOTUiiziui or rc
WALKING CANES M

Hinder CUTLERY
,
gMT-

O! Aid Rubber Oas Balloon , Jtwtlryi mmWn
M NoUoii KovrlUti , & . , c , at IfAtiMti

lowest prices Oooli for Gtreetmenf.Tly MaJ) AuttWere and AgrnU C n
.

Klcloltif"liKlMt-
aailKlfeSlendioUpeelnlty.

a 715 Wmhinotcn Av . 6t. loins , Mo W

State Line
To Glasgow , Itelfitst , Dublluanil Liverpool

FHOM NKW YOHIC KVKKV VIIUltSDAV.-
Cablu

.

|ia ! ug Kr, to KO , accordliur to location of < tit
room KxeurelonltoW.S-

lecrane
.

to and from Iiuropoat toweit Ilalei-
AISTlN

.

UAIDWIX _ Co Uoui Audits ,

W Uroadiray , New Vork

John UitULN , Gcni Wciturn Agent
lot Hunilolili St , CUICaira ,

lUmiv it MOOllLS , iuos JIcCanni : ,
AKunti at Omatia

OmatiaOBUNKENIJE-
SS Liquor Habit
ijfAume wofrw menEs Birr one cube
0 HMrfE _ GOLDEN SPECIFIC

It om be slvca la * uip vf ttolToc cr l u or In itr*
tleUof ftwil, wltbout ttte knowledge or thapatleuL-
If neooai f7 It • sbjolutelr Urmle _ ud will • tt *"• porotKoeajt andipe dy ourewhttbj th p Unt U-

modtrata drinker or an AleoholloTrraok If UV.W.XX-
.YKWA * operate * ao quietly and nrlth auoh cor *
talnty tnat the patient undergoee no lnoouvenienee ,
and ere be ia aware , ble oomplete reformation la
effected 48 page took of particulars free ,
UCIIN A. CUtGUJL I>uucliu aud IHlkA , CutnlnsSt-

sUfiappliediJJLAIUltHLCEACOUjua
.

, •' •*'

CHICHE8TCRC ENGLIS-
HPENNYROYAL

RED CHOSa DIAMOND BRAND
PILLS

,§ Hnfe eure ial olvejf rrllAble Ladlee , aal-
UrmggtXU9: UU ohUrsndU rd _cuui-
cUut , t l_ 1ibtilee rlWt . l kiiHwtttH
Hcol 4c. • • ! • ) Ut ytnlialktt _ 4 ' Ktlltr nil
Ldlu ," (n lIary nlen tnill Vunu rV ljUrUe , 3 ., a>disii kfu_

BROOKS BROS & CO.IM-

PORTBRS
.

AND WHOLI8ALB DBALCRB IN

__( Watchei , JewelerrRoaerj Silver

ySMQTlPlated FlatVVare , Cutlery , Nolloni ,

| iuB5tl _sArantGooc1iAlbumtToVValhet ,

SK4r | atoat noveltlcd for tha boll

r Our Uneand fullr llluttrated
. eatatoKua malted to dealer , onlr-

.T

.
All mall order , recelre our

J' aV promptaod belt attention
Addrou UM1V H , fourtU it. 81. LoulMo..

THE RUYJIME TABLES ,

OMAHA Hn-

unUNOTON IlOinrtpiave T Arrlro 3 _ _ |DopotlOth „ Maonta Omaha Omaha , HC-

hlratro VeMlbnla Kx , . . . 31S; r m 0vi: a ra ____ !IhlCAKO Mall . um n m : (0 n tn _____( hlc KO lx cal . „ „ ::40pm sUO a m _ _ _HDenver VMtltitils Rt . . . 10:05 a in 3c J ni ______
Jdrtcolni „ Concordia lol 8:50: am till p m __ _ _|Colorado Mall Dill Dm 35 „ m _____
Chicago last Mali , via U. H

1 . Tranter 1:11pm HKansas Cltr Kxires| Bti: a m Alls a ra HKansas Cltj Eipre . . . . BtV: n m itt __ ] _ _ HH-

IOirXClTVArPACIKIO l. aT Arrive ____ Hl ) |iot IMhAWebMorata Omaha Omaha , HB-

t. . Iaul Limited | fl : H r m tiMi a ni H-
CM. . A ST IADI Leave Arrlva _ _ H

Depot loth _ Marcr ats Omaha Omaha H-

Ho.S. . Mali 0ilS n m
*

_____H-
No.i. . KxnreM . , , , i

* S:00: h tn _____ iNo 1. Mall . . . . 7:11: a ra _ _ _H
No 3. Hiciireg . . . | il:0T: p m H-
MlSSOlItUlWt llm Iorto Arrive at _____Depot IMh and Weh ter Omaha tlniaha H-

No. . 4. SI I , . A K. IX Kxp lOmnTlii _ _ HNo H ot I. . A KC Kxii jin. . tn _____
No il St 1RU. Uxo lllo , m. HNl . I. ijt I. . Ic IC , Hp lUIMa in B

UNION rACIllO I taiv i Arrive
" _ _ H

Depot 10th and Marcy atg Omaha Omaha H
•Overland flyer 7:13: p m 7:10: am _ _ H• Limited Vast MalL OsVipin 4M: p m _ _ _H• l net Kxpreis IDiW a m 4l: J p ni _ _ _H
Itlrand Island Kxpre i. 1:41: p m 12 : n p m ____• Knnais CltjHxpreu , . 4 : hi a m YiSi n m H• raiilltlonlnssonger 6:50: p m 7:0 a m |TDally Hxeeiitrnudav 1
*
WAVA ?" WIWTHlfNl i>aTr; Arrive |Depot 10th ,V Matey Bts Omaha Omaha H-

No. . 8 St L. Bvp Dnlly . 4IS; pm
*
lia: p in H-

O. . It I. & P. leae .rrto H
Depot loth V Mnrcy t . Omahn Oniana H
Atlantic ! Kxprcsi I • 9:15: a in B:30 p m _ _ H
NlKht hxiireu Vir, | , m flW a m _ _ |> eatlhulod linuwi 4:1u: m 10:00: a in 1

9' ? ' ' ' • V * ° - Leave Atrlvo _ _H
Depot 15lhVH abater sts Omaha Omaha H
• Hcitx City Kxpress 1:01 p m 1:00 p in _ _ H
glonx City Aoiumodatn HOJ a m 0:45: p m _____
Bt rum Limited 8 : 0 n m 0ai: n m ___• orenco las encor . ai5: a m vM a in H
•
•
Jlorenco 1aasenirer. . . . MM p m B:00pm: ______
Sioux City Acuiiidatn M4S n m ____|stonx City Acorndatn 4:13: h m __ _HDaily l'xcept Sunday _ _ |tDally Except Monday . , H H

0NW. H. R. Leave Arrive _L_ |Depot loth _ Marcy sts Omaha omatia H
' W ?

,
.Vp.rB , , ttl ,

" 9M a " 0:0i: P _ _ _|Fast Limited Dally . 4W p m 10:20: am ____
AtlantlcMallDally . . : : : | 7:15: p m | 7ai: a m H-

n. B. &M V. H. li Lnavo Arrive HDepot lfdhfc Webster bta Omaha Omaha H-

Illack 11111. Iixpreas Sl: > in r :4 * p in |Hastings Superior Ex vhi a m r ::45 p in H
Lincoln A Wnhoo 1ass. . . 5:00: pm 10 : a tn HDavid City _ York Iass 5:00: p m 10 : _" n in B
Norfollc Pass 6tH: ) p ra 10i a m H-

sunuuuaN trains H

Running between Council HlufTs and Al
fjrlHht

l- |, In addition to the stations montloned , H
trains stop at Itventloth und Twcntytourtli HB-

trootH. . nnd nt the Summit in Omaha H-
Uroad - Trans Omaha South Al ____

way fer ddpot Shcely Omaha brluht H-

A.. M. A. M. A. M. Am7 A. m7 A. hl7 L___
5:45: 5:51 100: 0:05: H

0:10: ::17 0J0 6n: 6M 0:53: H
::40 0:47 7:00 7:07: 7:20: 7i: H7K 7 : _ 7M: 8:0): ___

7:45: 7:52: 8:05: 8:11: 8o; 6:30: H835 8:42: HM 0:00: H
8:45: 8:52: 0O1 0:12: 0:25: 9:71: t_ H0:05: 8:42: VM: 10:00: _ _ H
9:45: 9:52: 10:05 10:12: 10:25: 10:31: H

10:45: 10:52 11:05 11:12 11:23 11:30: _ _ |
11:15 11:52 PM P. 51. PM PM _ _HP-

.M. . PM 12:05: 12:12: 1225 12:30: _ _ |
12:45: 12:52 1:05 1:12: 1:23 1:30 _ |1:45 1:52: 2a' 2:12: 2:25: 2 TO _ _ _|

2:35 2:42: 255 10: J ______
S:4J: 2:52 105: 0:12: 3:25: 3:3): ) ____

3:50 3:57: 4:10: 4:15: ____
3:45: 3:52: 4:16 4:12: 4:25: 4:30: H

. .. iW: 4:57: 5:10: 5115 H
4:45: 4 : 2 505 5:12: K5 5r0: H
5:45 hxtl 103 0:12: 85 :f0 i H
0:46 8:1)2: 7:05 7:12: 7:25 7:10: ' H
7:45 7:52 8IV 8:12 8:25 8:30: H
8:45: 8:52: 001 11:12: W:25 9:30: H
9:45: 9:52: )0h1: 10:12: 10:23: 10:30: H

11:00: 11:07: " iji f n:51 1301 a23: H
1155; | 12j05 | . 12:01 I , | . .

|'HHSu-
liurlinn "Tlmo Curd __

BELT LINK MISSOUHI PACIFIC UAIUVAY HLeave Omaha dally except Sunday for points ____ |between Webster st and West Side 5:5J: a, in , ____
6:50a.m.: , 5:15p.: in , 0:15: p. m. ___

For Iortal dally exceDt Sunday 7:50: a. m. , H
8:50: p. _ Hfor Portal Suudays only 8:35: a. m „ 12Ij ____ |___

Arrive dally except Sunday from West Bids __ _ |and points between West Slda and Webster at _ l |0:45 a. m. , 7:45: a. m „ K00 p. ni . 7:10: p. m. HFrom Portal dally except Sunday arrlvo 9:10: B-
a. . ! . , 5:05 p m. H

From Portal Sundays only arrive 13:15: a. m. , H
2:20 p. m. B-

CODNCIIj HliOFFS H
CHICAQO , HOU1C IBLANI ) A PACIFIC H-

H No 2 0:16 prnlA No 5 0:3): am |A No 4 0:40am: D No 1 8:40am: B-
A No 0 S:0JpmA: | No ; i 5:51pm H

CHICAGO A N0HT11WESTUN. HN-

o. . 3 040 a mNo| 5 0:27: am __
No6 4:55pin: No3 7:15am _
No 4 8:00amNo.| 1 5:45: pm HC-

HIOAOO , MILWAUKHK & ST PAUL _ _|A No 2 0:10: a ml A Nol 7:00: am ___
A No 4 S:3JpmA: | No5 6:45pm: H
KANSAS CITY , ST JOSBPII _ , COUNCIL ___

IILUfrKS ___
A No 2 10:07amA No 3 0:10a ra __
A No 1 lU:25pmlA: Nol 6:03pm H

OMAHA & ST LOUIS _ _
A No 8 4:35 pm IA No 7 12:00m: _

CHIOAOO , HUltLlNClTON - QU1N0Y. H-
A No 4 0:10 a. mlANo 3 5:12 p. m _____
A No 6 0:30: p. m. A No 5 8:20: am __
A No 8 5:00: pm | H

SIOUX CITY - PACIFIC _ |A No 10 7:41amA: | No 9 9:35 a in _ |A No12 0WpmA: | No 11 9:55pm: H-
A daily : 11 daily , axcoDt Saturday ; 0 except |Bunday : D except Monday ; • fast malt H-

KnHtwnril. . H-

Til : rdoutnl Shee- Omaha Trauslbroad _ _Hbright Omaha ley Dcrot fer way, B-

A.M. . AM AM A. M. AM AM __ |
, 5:41: 6i 7 a 00 H-

6V: diOO 0:10: 8:15: 8:27: 0:35 H
700 7:05 7:15: 7:20 7X: ! 7:46: M
7:50 7:55: 8:07 8:11: 8:27: 8:33: H
8:05: Ma 8:22: 8:30 HH-

:50: | H55; 9:07: 0:16: Qt27 9:26: H
9:05: 0:10: 9:22: 9X0 H
9:50: 9:55: 10:07: 10:15: 10:27: 10.35 __

1005 10:10: 10:22: 10:3) H-
10ui: l0i: 11:07 11:16 11:27: UtU M
11:50 11:55 PM PM PM PM H-

P.. M. 1' . M. 12:07: 12tll 12:27: 12:2b: M
1250 ]2:55: 1:07: : ::15 i7 1:85: H

1:50: 1:55 2:07: 2:11: 2:27: 2:35: M
2:50: 2:55: 3:07: 115: aui7 3:35: ___
32J 3:20: 3:37 3:11.: . . . ___
3:50: 8:15: 4:07: 4:16 4:27: 4:35: ___
420 4:25: 4:37: 4:16: ___
4:50: 4:55: 6:07: 5:16 6:27: 6:36: ___
6:20: 6:25: 6:37 6:11 ___
biO: 6Wi: e07 0:16: fit."? : ___
6:50: 6:55: 7:07: 7:15 7:27 7:36: ___
7:50: IM 8:07 8:15: 8:27: 85 ___
H50; 8:55: 9:07: 0:16: 9:27: CS&: _
9:50: 9:55: 10:07: 10:15: ln:27: 10:86: ___

10:50: 10:55 11:07: or HMO 11:12 11 iW __
ISM 12:55: 12:24 am lv 12 : JO __

Hr

PHOPOSALS for Hrectlon ot School Uulldlne H
School Service , Oeuoa Indu.i-

tlialScliool
-

, ( leuoa Neb , Dec II , 1K8J. Healed __
proposals Indorsed Proposals for thu eructlon _
of a tuhool building " uud addressed to the Hundersigned utOenou , Nehr nlll be received _
at this school until ono oclock of Wednesday _
Juuuary 15, lhi) , for the erection on the school HI-
trounds nt such a point as may he selected by H
the superlnlendeut , a twotlury bile bulldlucr , H
about 40x65 feet 10 Inches , with a one stnry _ • _
dltton about 2J feet 6 Inches by 20 feet 4 Inches M
Plans uud gpecitlcatlnns of the proposeilbulld- H
Ins may lie examined at the olllce of the Hee _
nf Omaha , Nebr , and at the olllco of the ouiier-
Intondentot

- M
the school at Oeiioa , Nebr Kuch __ |bidder must state specifically in his bid , tha __ |tlmolhatwllllior iulredliyhlinliithoertctlou - _ |of tha building , '1 lie right Is reserved to reject _l |any or all bids or any port of nny bid If deemed ' __ |for the hoHt interests of the service Certltled M-

ClieclCH Hach bid must ho uctoinpauled by a H-
certltled check or draft upon some United B
States depository , mude payable to the order of M
the underxlirned for at least llveper cent nt tha B
amount of the proposal , whtoh check or draft M
trill ho forfeited to the Unite 1 States lu casa _
anldder| or bidders recelvlnr; an award ahail B
fall to promptly execute a contract with good Bl |and sufllclent sureties , otheru Uo to bu returned BB |
to thu bidder , W. II IIAC1CUH , Superintend _
cut df0d21t H

Notice M-

Tiir IAcino Kxvum * Co Mia Mr" , Ofllce of tha _
President , Omaha , Neb . December 6th. 1889. H
Notice Is hereby jtlveu that the annual meet Bl |

Inn ot the stockholder * of the company for tha BBV
election of directors , and the transaction of
such other business ai may properly _imo be- B B|
fore It , will be held ut the oillcs (if the company H-
No. . 1216 rurnain street Omnha , Neb , qa lhur BBB
day , Januarys , 18J I, at 11 oclock u. in BBB-

lly order ot the Hoard o' Director* .

Attest : _M , MnnoxMAN;, BBBI-

Vs. . V. lliuCMKL resident _
ijcci ctary D 013 20 27 J 2. B


